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要 旨 : カ ロ リ ン グ朝 ラ ン ス 派 の 代表作 ユ ト レ ヒ ト 詩 篇挿絵 は, 各詩 篇 の 章句 を視覚化 し た モ テ ィ ー
フ を ち り ば め た 景観表現 と い う 稀有 な形式 で あ る｡ そ の 閥連 な デ ッ サ ン や , 多岐 に わ た る
細部, ニ ュ ア ン ス 豊 か な 空間描写 は , 古 代末期絵画 に多 く を負 っ て い る と 考 え ら れ て き た ｡
本 稿 で は ユ ト レ ヒ ト詩篇 の 画面構造 の 特質 を呈示 し , 発想 の 源泉を古代末期及 び初期 キ リ
ス ト教時代 の 説話場面 を組 み込 ん だ 風景表現 に 探 る ｡ ｢オ デ ュ ッ セ イ ア 風 景画｣ ( 紀元前4 0
年頃), 『ウ ェ ル ギ リ ウ ス ･ ヴ ァ テ イ カ ヌ ス』 (400年頃), 『ア ッ シ ュ バ ー ナ ム の モ ー セ 五 書』
(7世紀) の 3 者 に 焦点 を絞 り , 大地 や 海 , 河 な ど が 作 り 上 げ る景観 に , ど の よ う に 主題
が 呈示 さ れ て い る の か を 確認す る｡ そ し て 古 代絵画 が ユ ト レ ヒ ト詩 篇挿絵 の 構造 に 与 え た
ヒ ン ト に つ い て 考 察す る｡
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Pe ntate u ch
The Utr e chtPsalter(Utr e cht, Rijke s u niv e r siteit, Cod. M s. R hen otr a ctin a e, 1, Nr.32, her eafter･ U) w a s




･ In 19 96, the e xhibitio n
"
T he Utr echt Ps alte r,in M edie v al Art
"
fully pre s e nted U
T




166 illu str atioIIS a r ethe he adpie ce ofthe Ps alm s whe re mirlis culefigu re s e xpre ssthe e m otio nbyliv ely
ge stu re s o nthe hilla nd the riv e r side in e xte nded la Ilds c ape . It re minds u s of co mpendia ria of Ro m a n
paintlng. Actu ally a la ndsc ape with s m all figu r es a nd tiny buildingsin m o n o chr o m e, qu lte Simila rto
U,is o n e ofthe r epertoire s of Ro m a nfr e s co e s･ T he ha nd Cw o rked o nthe 3rd, 4th a nd l lth quir es a nd





e n n epointed that U
.
s hills a nd w ater s a r e simila rin shape to the Late Antiqu eillu min atio n s u ch
a s the Vergiliu s Vatic a n u s(Vatic a n, Bibliote caApo stolic a Vat. Lat.3225, c a. 40 0)4 a nd the lllia s
Am br ogia n a(M ila n o, Bibl. A皿br ogia n a, c od. F.20 5 imf. 1019, 5
tb
c entu ry)5, a nd that s o m ethe m e s a r e
de v eloped in ala nds cape
6
･ And she n oted that the o nly contem pora ry co u nte rpa rt to U is the Be r n




T he a utho r a n alyzed the struct ur e of Us c o mpo sitio nin 1995; she obs e rv ed ho w the link of the
m otifs g
･
1Ve the s e n se a nd buildup the illu str atio n, the fu n ctio n of w alls in the c o mpo sitio n, a nd the
m es s age br o ughtbythe po sitio n ofthe righte ous a nd wicked8. No w w e shall look into the r ole ofthe
la nds cape in U
-
sillu str atio n. M o st schola rsha v ebee niⅡte r ested o nly in U
-
s a ntiqu ated sc e n e ry a nd
se a rched its stylistic s o u r c9in n a rr ativ elandsc ape s･ Now we shallanalyz ethe pr e s entatio n ofsto ry ln
the n a r r ativ ela nds cape a nd c o mpa r eto U
■
s co mpo sitio n.
Let u s s e ethe Ps .25of U(i.14v, pl.1)9. T he riv e rflo w sfr o m ahilltop tho r o ugh a Ⅲ aqu eductto a
ba sin in which childr en a r e w a shingtheirha nds . T his m otifr efle cts v.6
'
T w a sh m yha ndsinin ll O Ce n Ce
"
.
T he Ps almist sta nds o n afu r n a ceba s ed o ll V.2
‖
Pr o v e m e, 0 Lo rd, a nd try m e
†-
to ad dr es sto Christ on
clo udsin the he av en. To the right wicked a re whipping their victim s(v .9) a nd taking bribe s(v.10)
while s m all de m o n s a r e whisperinginto the ea rs ofsin n er s o nthebe n ch(Ⅴ .5). Hade s ap pe a rsin ahell-
pit ollthelo w er rig
･ht corner . T he righteo u sisin front of ba silic a s. T he riv e r a nd the aqu edu ct
clea rly divide the s a c red a nd wicked r e alm s o a sto a r r a ngethe s e n s e ofs ce n e s. The up perpar
･t sho w s
a n ide al while lo w e r repre s e nts the r e al, As w e se ethe clo uds, w ater a nd gr o u nd lin ebuildup
la nds c ape a nd they glV e S uitable po sitio n to m otifs who s e o rde ris a mbigu o u s s o a sto a c c o mplish
ap pa r e nt u n lty. W hile the s o u rc e of U illu str atio n mightha rk ba ck to the Late Antiqu lty, this pape r
w o uldn ot disc u s s o nthe U
'
s m odel a nd its cha r a cte r. The pol ntis theinflu e n c e of m ythologlC al o r
n a rr ativ ela nds c ape o nthe str u ctu re of U
'
s c o mpo sitio n. Na r r ativ ela ndsc ape c o ntains a story o r
qu a si-stor
･
y l n aPa n o r a m a With c o mpe ndia ria br u shw o rk co mpa r able to U ･ Actu ally m o st of the
s ubje ct of thes e n a rr ativ ela nds c apesis obsc u r e. We a r elo oking Into the pr es e ntatio n of s ubje ctsin
the s ele cted exam ple swith fix ed ide ntific atio n,i. e. the O dyss e u sI｣a nds c ape (Ro m e, e x ca v ated fr o mthe
ho u s e of Esquilin e, Vatic a n M u s e u m, c a. B . C. 4 0)
10
, ve rgiliu s Vatica n u s of 4
th
c e ntu ry
ll
, a nd the
Ash bu r nha m Pe ntate u ch (Pa ris, Bibliothequ e Nationale de Fr a n c e, m s, n o u v. a cq. 1at.2334, 7
tb
c e ntu ry)12
1 The O dys s e u sLa nds c ape a nd t he Ro m an narr ativ ela nds c apes
The Odys se us La nds cape is a m u r al painting in frie z e o rlgln ally of ele v e n s ce n es, of which eight
re m ain . T he s ubje ctis the adv e ntu r ein La estry go nia n sla nd a ndthe palace of Circ efr o mO dys sey Bo ok
10-1213. T his n a r r ativ eis quite dram atic a nd the de ed ofcle v e r a nd c r afty O dys s e u si quite popula r
thr o ugh age s･ Ho w e v e rthe O dys s e u sLa nds c ape dev elopsthe sto ry l nPa n o r a mic s ce n ery s othatitis
diffic ult toide ntify the he r o a s w ella s subject a m o ng minisc ule figu re s. T he cha r a cte ristic bills a r ein
c u rved lin e with o v e rha nglng hilltops. T he士
t
a st br u shw o rk a nd the c o ntr a st of hi告
.blight a nd shado w
giv e akind of depth a nd thr ee-dim e n sio n al effect･ Itis polychr o m epal nting, ho w e v e ritsimpr es sio nis
simila rto U sin ceitsto n eis m uted. We shall lo ok at the Pict. ⅠI a nd III.
PictIIr epr e se nts the a r riv al of La e stry go nia n sla nd (pl.2). A huge r o ck sta nds in the c e ntre a nd
O dys s e u s
-
s fle etis anchored o llthe s e a o nthe right･ T he r o ck is shin ed brightly fr o mthe left and a
half-n aked w o m a n with a r eed is sitting l n a Shade a nd lo oking at embarking O dys se u s a nd his m e n
fr o m right. Altho ughther eis n o u r n, thisfigu r e sho uld be atopogr aphic pe rs o nific atio n of a riv e r o r
afo u ntain . Te r r r a a nd riv e rgods w er e r epr es e nted a s a sign oftopo sin clas sicala rt ev e nifthey w e r e
n ot m elltio n ed in the te xt. T his tradition br o ught the pe r s o nific atio n ofthe riv e rJo rda n a nd Mo u nt
sin ai to C hristia nic o n ogr aphy
14
･ An othe r w o m a n with a n u r n w elc o m esO dyss e u s･ S he ep at the
-64-
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e xtr e m e right sug ge sts bu c olic s ce n e ry･ It is alm o st im po ssible to ide ntify the fa c e of the s etiny
figu re s. Thein s criptio n sin the pictu r etellthe s ubject･
pictIIIr epr es e nts La e stry go nia n s, ca n nibalgia nts, slay Gr e eks (pl.3). King Antipa sis s e ated by a
talltr e e at theleft a nd o rde r sthe gl a ntS Who cha sethe victim s o nhillside o rin the s ea, a nd c a r ry o r
dr agthe m ･ Sm allr o cky hills ra ngein the spa c e a ndtheir shape r e minds u sof U
.
s ha nds C a nd F･ A
dista ntbuilding ap pe a r s o nthe extre m eleft. A figurein silho u ette u nde r atr ee mightbe a statu e･
The Odyss e u sLa ndsc ape r epr es e nts the s c e n e sin pa n o r a m a s othat ev e nO dyss e u shim s elf is ha rdly
ide ntified. PictI Vsho w sthe gia nts thr o wing rocks to de str oy Gr e ek ships
15
･ T heir viole nt ge stu r e
m ay sug gest a c risis, ho w e v e ritisdiffic ult to tellthe sto ryfr o mthe dista nt vie w･ A fter esc aplngfr o m
theisle of gia nts, O dys s e u s a nd his m e nvisit the pala ceof Circe, the s o r ce r es s･ Pict･ V Ir epr e s e ntsthe
pala c ewith minis c ulefigu r esthatis simila rto a rchitectu r al m otifof Ro m a nfr e sc o e s
16
･
O dys s eu s visits to the Unde r w o rld in Pict･ V IIIandI X, in which pe ople gathe r at the fo ot ofthe
m o u ntain . Their shape s a s w ella s the a r r a nge m e nt of the m otifr e mind u s of U･ Ho w e v er the
O dys se u sLa nds cape do e s n ot pile ho riz o ntal r a nge of s ce n es a sU . Ea ch pictu r epre s e nts a sc e n e
u nde r single te n s e and pla c e. W e c a n n ot tr a c ethe n a r r ativ e chr o n ol gic ally he r e while the s ubject
gl V e StO the her othe o rde r of tim e a nd pla c e･ Sin c ethe textis po etry, U do es n ot tella sto ry of
c o n site nt tim e a nd pla ce. T hehilly s ce n ery gl V eS Simila r ap pe a r a n c eto both w o rks ba s ed o ndiffe r e nt
kind ofte xts .
U
I
s ho r･iz o nta1 layer of sc en es m ake s up thethre e-dim e n sio n al depth c o n siting of fo r egr o u nd, middle
a nd dista nt vie w. T his m ethod is fr equ e ntly fo u nd in the Ro m a npal nting, for ex a mple a Village
la nds c ape of 3
rd
ce ntu ry e x ca v ated fr o m V illa Dar Bu c A m m e r a n e a rZlite n (Tripoli Mu se u m, pl･4)
r epr e se nting buildings and fig ur e sin bright s u n shin e a s alm o st silho u ettes
17
･ w hile ayers se e mto
be m e cha nic ally r a nged, theto n e of fo r egro undisda rke rtha nthat of dista nt vie w･ W e a r e n otlo oking
into fr e sc o e s of Po mpeiisyste m atically. T he r e a re alot of ex a mple s of s a cr o-idyllicla nds c apes and
ge n re sc e n es, a s sho w n at Yokoha m ain 1997
18
･ T hey are depicted in light br o w nto n es with r o ugh
br u shw o rk. Na r r ativ eha sgo n e a nd e v e rydaylife ap pea r sin adista n ce. T hes e ab bre viated buildings
a nd a c r o wd in silho u et te sho uld be popula rr
･
epe rto ry of Ro m a npainting to r epr e s e nt topo s s u ch a s
s e a side a nd citie s. U
7
s s ce n e ry w o uld be inspired by abbr e viated a nd ste re oty ped late a ntiqu e exam ple s,
r athe rtha nHellenistic sa cr olidyllicla nds c apein He rc ula n eum .
2 Str u ctll re Oft he Ve rgiliu sVatie a n u sillu str atio n
Vergiliu sVatic a n u s(her e after･ Vat. V)ha s76 folio s with 50 illu stration s, of which fir st nin epictu r es
illu min ate Ge o rgic u s while the re st 49a reba s ed o n Bo ok III Xof Ae n eid. Vat. V w a spr odu c ed in
Italy, No rth A fric a o r w e st r npa rt of Ro m a nEm plr efr o mthelate 4
tbto ca･ 4 00･ Its siz eis widertha n
U;the sc riptis w rittenin Ru stic c apitals. D. H . W right s ug ge ststhat Vat. V o rlgln allyhad 220 folio s
fr o mitsla cu n a e191 T heillu str atio nin r e cta ngula r v e r milio nfr a m ew a spal nted with brillia nt c olo u r s
a nd n o w c o m es off, ho w e v e rthisis o n e of fe w e x a mples ofs u r vi ed Late Antiqu eillu min atio n.
It is s ug ge sted that Vat. V w a s at C ha rle m agn e
'
s c o u rt at Aa cben a r o und 800and the n at the




1 Aa che n a nd To u r s w e r eim po rta nt c e nte r s of Ca rolingla n




s opinio nis tr u e, Aa che n a nd To u r spo s se s sed Vat V at their
･
z e nith. T he
Rein s Scho ol repr es e nted by U w a sderiv ed fr o m the Co u rt Scho ol at Aa che n a nd c o ntributed to
-65-
s o- c alled the Co u rt Scho ol of C ha rles the Bald with abs o rbing To u r o nia n ele m ents in the late
9th ce ntu ry
21
･ Itis obsc u r e whethe rVat･ V w a s at Rein s, ho w ev erVat･ V m u stha v egr e atlyinflu e n c ed
o ntho s e who triedto r en o v atethe c ultu r e ofthe Antlqulty･
T he pictu reha sle s s spa cio u stha nthe Ro m a nfr es c o es a nd its ho riz o ntal lin eis s etin up per pa rt･ It
is n otdiffic ult to ide ntify the he r oand othe rper s o n ality sin cethe sc ale of figu r esbe c o m e sla rge r. W e
m ay n ote that thefigu r e siz e v a riesby e a ch illu str atio n;the pl Ctu r edivided in tw olayers to illu str ate
Ae n ea s
'
visit to the Unde r w o rldof. Pict･32-3 7(ff.46v-53v). T he c o nto u rin s c allop of ca v e s a nd hills
tu r n sinto akind of ir r egula rbo u nda ry of illu str atio n, which is simila rto U (pl.5, 7). Dufre n n e a nd
othe r schola r spr opo s edthat Vat･ V w a s a s o u r cefo rU
-
s gr o u nd lin e, w alls, a cr o wd a nd ge stu r es
22
.
W e c o mpa r esthe c o mpo sitio n of Vat･ V illu str atio nto that of U in r ega rd to the gr o u nd lin e a nd the
w ater m otifs,
Pict･1 3(f･18v)depictsthefate of La o c o6n at thefin alstage of Troja n W arin thr ee s ce n es23. Troja n
prle St La o c o6n pr epa r e sfo r sa crific ein fr o nt of a te mple o ntheleft fo r egr o u nd, the nhe a nd his sons
a r e atta cked by tw o s e rpe nts o nthe right･ T he s etw o se rpents are ap pr o a ching with speed in theda rk
blu e s ea o nthe up perleft. T he sto ry begin s at theleftfo r egr o u nd with a sim ulta n e o u s e v e ntin the
dista nt vie w, the n r e a chesto the clim a x o nthe right whe r edying La o c o6nis depicted in la rge r s c ale ･
T he s e a o v e r aho riz o n o nthe up pe rleftlo okslike da rk clo ud spr e ading l nthe sky fr o mits c olo u r
a nd shape･ This m otifsymboliz e s n othing
･
but the fate of La o c o6n who w a sim po ssible to predict his
o w nfutu re e v e ntho ugh he w a r n ed the c risis of Tr oy. T he clo ud-like-s eaplays a nimpo rtant role in
this e x a mple which co ntain sthebegin ning a ndthe end ofthe eplS Ode.
Ae n ca s a nd Sibylc o m eto the e ntr a n c e ofthe Unde r w o rld in Pict. 33(f A 7v, pl.5)24. T heto n e ofthis
pictu r eis m uted deepindigo a nd gr ayish violet. Ae n e a s a nd Sibyl m e et a g
.
u a rd at a c a v e-like gate of
the Unde r w o rldo nthe lo w e rleft. A huge elm tr e e sta nds in the mid dle. The r e a r e m o n ste r su ch a s
Iiydra, Centa u rs, C him er a, Scylla a nd I-a rpie s a s w ella sthe evilpe r s o nific atio n s u ch a sSo r r o w, W a r,
Fa min e a nd Re v e nge ･ T hes epe r s o nific ations a r e n aked fe m alefigu re s o nthe uppe r right a ndto ofaded
to r ec ogniz edetails. T heir appe a r a n c eis alm o stidentic al a nd w e c a n n ot find attributes s othatitis
difficultto ide ntify the m o n eby o n e. T his pictu r eis divided into tw olaye r s while the gr o u nd lin eis
a mbigu o u s･ T he gate ofthe Unde r w o rlda nd C him e ra
'
s de n at thelo w e r right a r e similarto U
-
s c a v e.
C him er ais a m o n ste r with go at a nd lio nhe ads. Itc r o u cheslike a c atin a c a v e. T hisdetailr e miⅢd
s u s of U
-
slio nim ps .16(∫,8v).
Pict.36repre s e nts that Aen e a s offe r sthe golde nbr a n ch to the pla ce ofthe Under
･
w o rlda nd e nte r s
Elysia n Fields wher ehe m eets de ce a sed he r o es a nd w a r rio r s ag
･
ain (pl.6)25. T he pala c eis abuilding
depicted o nda rk br o w nfieldat the up pe rleft. W e ca n se eA n e a s a nd Sibyl offe ring a br a n ch at the
po rtal v e ry cle a rly ･ T he re st of the field is pa lnted in light beige, blu e a nd pink so that thelatter
c o ntr a sts with the fo r m e r a sdaytim e a nd midnight. Orpheu splays the lyr e o nthe up per right a nd
w e apo n s s catte r ed o nthe gro ulld sug ge st the pe a c e. T he de ce a s ed he r o e s a r e repr es e nted a s slim n aked
丈igu re s m allertha n Ae n e a s. They se e mto c o ntin u ethe w a r rio r
'
s life in w r e stling a nd gr a zing the
ho r s es. So m e ofthe m a r e m a rchin g cheerfully with put ting the ha nds o nthe othe r
'
s sho ulderin the
middle ofthe pictu r e･ Dr. Sahoko T S U JIpoillted that the m otifs visu alizethe te xtlite rally s othat
the s efigure s c o ntra st to the n egativ epe rs o nificatio n s of Pict･33
26
･ T he se e x a mple s a r e c o m m o nto U in
visu alizing a s eries of w o rdsliter ally a s w ella sin u sing pe rs o nificatio n. We shall lo ok at the riv e ron
the low er left c o rn e r. M o st of the riv er sin Vat. V s w ellv ertic ally while U
'
s riv e r s a r elo ng a nd
-66-
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m e a Ⅲde rin g. T he riv e rin the Elysla nFields ap pe a rs alsoin Pict.37.
Pict･37(f.53v) r epr e s ents Ae n ea s m eeting the s o ul of his fathe rAn chis e s o nthe up pe rleft, a nd the
s o uls a r ebathingin the riv e rLetheto w a sh offthe m e m o ry befo r e r ein ca r n atio n o nthe right
27
･ Itis
da m agedto obadly toide ntify the detail. Ae n e a s a nd Sibylo nthe up pe r right r etain thefo r m ula . A
tr a c e o nthele s s c o n s e r v ed a r e ain the mid dle might be Aene a s str etching the a r m s a nd tryin gto hold
the s o ulof hisfathe rin v ain . T he Letheflo w sfrLO m the up per right c o r n e rdiago n ally with whitelin e s
ofstr･e a m. T he r o ckyhills o nthelo w er r
･ight a rein str o nglines similarto U
'
s Ha nd H. As the Lethe
sym boliz e s akind of thre shold betw e e nthe Elysla nFields a nd the r e al w o rld, this r o ck with r o ugh
te xtu re m ay be a slgn Ofre ality .
Tr ojan sfig.ht agal n St the a r my ofprl n C eTu r n u s a nd the Tr oja nfle et r etr e ats with a help ofnym phs
in Pict.47(f.71r, pl.7)28. T he high ho rizon give sfu rthe rdista nt vie w a nd the a r my o nthe top ofthe
bill is tbo ugbt to be a nillu sio nbr o ughtby Jupite r. W e shall lo ok at r o cky hills filled up the pictu r e
a ndthe s e a withthe fleet. T hey pr edict the gr o u nd lin e a ndthe w ate r r epr e se ntatio nin U . T hela nd
is abattlefield, ho w e v e rthe w o nde r of gods m ay take pla c ether e. T he real ity l S O nthe fo r egr o u nd
while theillu sio nin adista n ce. This m ethods a s w ella s U
'
s ho rizo ntal 1aye r of s c en e s a nd i s e rted
m otifs ar r a nge sdiffe r e nt kind of things to m ake up s ce n e ry. Tr oja n ships on the sea tu rn into
nymphs a nd get aw ay to the o utside ofthefr a m e at O n ce. T he se a m ay sug ge st the n e xt pll a S e Ofthe
n a r r ativ e. T he pictu r eis e n clo s ed in afr a m e s othat the with dr a wfr o mit c a nim ply the s equ e n ce n ot
depicted.
No w w etu r nto o n eillu str atio n of Geo rgLC S. Ba s ed o n the v e rse pr
･
aisin g the indu strio u sbe e s
co mparing to Cyclope s at s mithy, Pict.7(∫.8v , pl.8) r epre s ents gia ntslabo ring at fu rn a ce a nd be e s
ho v e rlng at the up perleft
29
･ A sitting gl a nt u s esbello w s o ntheleft while tw o others sw i ng a big
ha m m e r o nthe right. Tw o s m alle rfigu r es might be yo u ng a s sista nts. T he shape ofthe fu r n a ceis
u n cle a r. A s m allca v eis s ee nbehind the sitting glant and a witne ssfigure sta nds at the e xtr e m eleft
where pigm e nts flaked off badly. He rethe bee s(Ⅹ, the s ubject of simile) m o v eto the up pe rleft
be c a u se oftheir tiny sc ale a nd simple a ct s othat thelabo r ofthe gia nts (Y, the object ofthe simile)
o cc upie sthe spa c e. This c a s e r efle cts the str u ctu r e ofthe te xt a ndthe pr o c e ssi quite diffe r ent fr
L
O m
U . Ho w e v e rU
'
s Ps.ll(f.6v) sho w sthe s mithy sce ne ba s ed o n a m etapho r of v .730a nd de v elops the
im agefr o mfigu r ativ etext a s Vat. V . It sho uld be im po rta nt to dis c u s s o nthe vis u aliz atio n ofthe
tr opes a ndthe u s age ofpe r so nific atio nin Vat. V .
Havinglo oked into the c o mpo sitio n of Vat. Ⅴ
-
sillu stratio n, w e r e aliz ed thatits str u ctu r eis sim ple
a ndthe gr o u nd lin eis slightly m o n ot n o u s. Ho wev e rthe pointisthat e a ch m otif is putinto the spa c e
a cc ording n ot to the physI C al distan c ebut to its m e a ni g . As a gr o up of n egativ epe rs o nific atio n s of
Pict.33(pl.5) ar ethe symbolicim age of s uffe r a nd sin of the Hell, a s w ella stheliving figu r esthat
Ae ne as witn es s ed, they might ha v ebe e n a r r a nged o nthe up pe rpa rt ofthe pictu r e. U
'
s Ps .84(f.49v)
puts a s e rie s of s c e n e s with per s o nific atio ns on the up pe rpa r
･
t. And Vat. V
'
s te nden cy to tu rn1isted
w o rdsinto im age s a s m a ny a spo ssible might ha v einflu e n ced o n the co n cept of U
'
sillu str atio n. T he
gr o u nd lin e s a nd the s e a m otifs of Vat. V a r e sim plified a nd so metim eslo ok a wkw a rd c o mpa ring to
the Ro m a nla nds c ape painting. Ho w e v e rthis pr o c e ss of dis ntegr atio n se e m sto be indispen s able to
m ake upthe U
■
s sc e nicillu str ation .
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3 The pr e se ntatio n ofthe n a r rativ ein A sh bu r nha m Pe ntate u ch
T he Ash bu rnha m Pe ntateu ch(her e afte rA . Ptc.) w a spr odu ced atIber･ia n Peninsula o rNo rth A frica
in the 7tb century･ T he text c o ntain sfiv e bo oks fr o m Gen e si to the De ute r o n o my of the Old
Te sta m e nt a nd r etain s142 folio s with 18 illu str atio n s. M o st oftheillu str atio n s a rein fullpage and
divided into s ev er al ir r egula r s ectio n sfo r n a r r ativ e s ce n e sby gr o u nd colo u r s
31
･ T he divisio n of A･ Ptc･
Illu str atio nis u n lqu e;bo u nda ry co IISists ofthe topogr aphic m otifs u ch a shills or buildings a s w ella s
ho rizo ntal a nd v ertical lin e s. T he n a r r ativ e r epr es e ntatio n of A. Ptc. ha s ap pa re ntdiffe r e n c efr o mthe
cycle in ho riz o ntal laye r sthat bec a m e a sta nda rd fo r m at afte rCa r olingla nPeriod. W e sho uldn ote
that A . Ptc . c a m eto Fr a n c ein the8
t h
c e ntu ry a nd belo nged to the m o n a ste ry St-M a rtin of To u rs･ Itis
slgnific a ntfo rthe Ca r olingl a nillu min atio nthat the m a ste rpiec e ofthe Ea rly C hristian Latin W e st a s
w ella sVat. V existed at Tou rs.
In the Cre atio n cycle(f.1v), God c re atesthehe a v e n a ndthe ea rth(Ge n e si 1,1)o nthe up pe rleft,the
light andthe darkn es s(Ge n. 1, 3) o nthe up per right, the n God pr obably sepa r atesthe w ate r(Ge n. 1,
6) o nthelo w erleft a nd let the dryla nd ap pe a r o nthelo w e r right (Ge n. 1, 9)32. God appe a r s e a ch
s e ctio n s othat he re w e se eHim fo ur tim es. Ir regular sea m s of la nd and w ate r a rtic ulate the fo u r
･
pha s e s oftim er T he Cr e atio n cycleis u s u ally pre s ented in cells ofequ alsiz e
33
, thefo r m at of AI Ptc ･is
ir reg
･
ular. The s ea a nd the m o u ntain lo ok le s s r ealistic tha n Vat. V a nd the c o mpa ris o nto U se e m s
diffic ult. Ho w e v e r w e n otic ethat the ea rth a ndthe w ate r a r e s e w n upin this pictu r
･
e.
T he e nd ofthe Flo od(Ge n. 8, 4ff, ,10v, pl.9)shows No ah sentfo rth a r a v e n a nd a do v efr o mthe a rk,
a nd a do v e with a n oliv ebr a n ch c a m eba ck to him o nthe up pe r r egiste r. W hitehair a nd be a rd No ah
ap pe a r sfiv etim es, the ra v en fo ur tim es andthe do v etwice while an e agleflies o nthe up pe r m o st sky,
to o. This is quite c o nden s edju xtapo sitio n ofthe chr o n ol gic alpha s ein o n epictu r e. As the a rk is
depicted witho ut r o of, No ah
'
sfa mily ca nbe s ee n o nthe topflo o r. Tu r ningto thelo w e registe r, w e
find that the a rk is o n a r o cky hill. No ah a nd his fa mily, fo u r
･
m e n a nd fo u r w o m en ap pea r
fr o m ado o r o nthe left side ofthe a rk. Anim als get o ut ofthe a rk a nd w alk in pal r O nthe br o w n
gro und with w a vylin e s. Ev e nda nge r o u s a nim al s u ch a s sc o rpio n s a nd s n akes a re cle a rly r epr e se nted
in la rge size. No ah
T
sfa mily put offer
､ings o nthe alta rin thelo w e rleft. A Ha nd of God ap pearsfr o m
a r o u nd clo ud o nthe up pe r right c o r n e r a nd talkwith No ah . The gr ay clo ud m ay s ug gest the he a vy
r ain ofthe Flo od34.
T he c o mpo sitio n ofthis pictu r e S ee m s Sim ple rtha nthat ofthe Cr e atio n cycle;the a rk sta ndsin the
middle ofthe c o n sistent spa c e wher
･
e God stays in the he a v e n while a nim als a nd hu m ans dw ell o n
the e a rth . Actu ally this plCtu r e C O ntain sthe se v er
.
al pha s e oftim e. Lo oking at No ah se nding the
r a v e n a ndthe do v e, w e sho ulds up po s ethat thela nd is stillunder the w ate r. W e telldtolo ok at the
repetitio n of m ain figu r e, ho w ev e rthe a rk c o mbin e sthediffer e nt chr o n ol glC alpha se ofthe Flo od a nd
its e nd he re.
T he epis ode sfr o mM o s e s
'
childho odto the･Fla m e ofthe Bu sh(Ex odu s1, 8-3, 6) a r e repre s e nted in
f.5 6r of A. Ptc.35. p ha r a oh o rde rsthe pe rs e cutio n of ls r a elite s o nthe left ofthe up pe r register and
ls r a elite s a r efo r ced to m ake bricks below . The labor sc e n e s s u ch a s ca r rying bricks spre ad to the
lo w e r right. P ha r a oh als o o rde r stw o midwiv e sto killm ale babie s of ls ra elites o nthe up per right,
T he building lnthe up per r egisteI
､
Se e m stO bethe pala c e of P ha r a oh. T he sto ry m ovesto thedis co v e ry




T he Utre cbtPs alter andthe Late Antiqu ePaintings :So u r ce of its Com po sitio n
da ughte r. M iria m w atche sfo rhe rbrothe r a nd offe r s a n u r se･ T he n e xtis M o se skilling a n Eg yptia n
in the ce ntr e of the middle r eg
･
1 Ste r; M o s esbla m e s a nEg yptian who violated ls r a elite s a nd kills him
afte r a str ug glein tw o s ce n e s･ T he M os e sgu a rds the da ughter s of Jethrofr o m shephe rds at a
w ell
o nthe right a nd ke eps theflo ck of Jethr o o nfu rthe r right･ T he n M os e sha sthe fir st c o n v e r s atio nto
God befo r e aBu r ning Bu sh.
T bis plCtu r e CO ntain squite alot ofs c e n e sthat a r e r a nged n ot chr o n ol gl C ally but a cc o rding to the
pla ce s u ch a s apala c e, city, pa stu re o rthe riv erside･ T helabo r of ls r a elitestu r n sinto gen r e sc e n es o
f
brickm aking a nd c o n str u ction so that the m ain s equ e n cefr o m M o s es
T
r u n aw ay to the c o n v e r s atio nto
God is pu shed into the right side. T his pageis to ofadedto obse r v ethe s c e n e sin fa ct･
is r a elite s m u r m ur to M o s es(Ex o. 14, 10-14) o nthe up pe rthird a nd Mo se sle ad the m to cr o s sthe
Red Se a(Ex o. 14, 19-31)in the re st of folio 68r of A. Ptc. (pl.10)36. pointed ro cky m o u ntain sbehind
a ngry Is r a elite s might s ug ge st the hard m a r chingin the de se rt with hu nge r a nd thirsty･ M o s e s a nd
Aa r o n at the e xtr e m eleft a redepicted in light c olo u r. T his pa rt is pr obably faded･ Ha nd of God
ap pea r s o v e rtheir he ads whilethereis n oba r rie rto pr ote ct the m again st the sto ning
37
･ In the Cr o ssing
ofthe Red Se a sho w sdr o w n ed P ha r a oh a nd his a r my. Cha riots a nd ho r s estu r
･
n o v e r a nd falle n s oldie r s-
might be alr e ady de ad･ Other s str ug gle in the w ate r･ A fte r shutting the w ate r, a thin dry la nd
ap pea rs at the middle eft whe r e abla ck w a r rio r o n a white ho r s egets stalled･ An othe rbla ck m a nis
fallingdo w n with a n aked s w o rd bythe sho re･ P ha r a oh in A ･ Ptc･isha rdly to beidentified, c o
mpa ring
to the other e x a mple s s u ch a sSa nta M a ria M ag gl O r e
38





right afte rthe Cr o s sing･ Tall Mo s e s a nd Aaron in white ga r m e ntlo ok ba ck a nd Mo s e shits t
he w ate r
with a r od . Ha nd of God withtw ohuge white ca ndles a s
T
the colu m n ofclo ud
.
appe a r sfr o m a clo ud at
the extre m e right･ T his m otifo n apictur efr a m e r epr es e nts the pr otectio n of God in c o n c r etei
m age
whileitisdiffic ult to distinguish itfr o mthe m a rgin
39
･ T helo w ofte ntsis o nthe bo rde r oftw o s ce n e s･
w e c a n s e ethe fa c e s of ls r a elitesin te nts, that are simila rto the a rk(pl.9).
This exa mple e mpha siz e s n ot the s equ en c ebut the re s ult that thels ra elite sgot aw ayfr o mEg yptl SO
that ther eis n o subtleJu xtapo sitio n of diffe r e nt ten s e. T he gr o u nd lin e a nd the w aterfix thetopo s of
the de s ert a nd the Red Se a, which co ntain ea ch s ce n e. A r a nge oftents divides the differ e n ce oftim e･
Tbelaye r s of v a rio u s widths a r epiled up to buildthe c om positio n of A･ Ptc ･ T his pr o ce s si simila r
to u . T he Cr o s sing the Red Se ain U
'
s Ps.76(f.44r), Ps.1 05(f.61v) a nd Ps･113(f･66r) a r e s o m a ch




, a ndthey co-e xist with u n r elated m otifs ･
w e lo oked s e v e r aトpictu re s of A･ Ptc･ a nd r e v e aled its inte r esting a spect in splte Of its diffe re nt
ap pe a r a n cefro mU ･ A ･ Ptc ･ vis u aliz e s alo ng sto ry pr oper to histo ry, a s w ella sVat･ V ･ Thelayo ut
of s ce n e sin A . Ptc . is, ho w ev e r, depends o n n ot chr o n ol gl Cal sequ en c ebut o nthe place a s w e s a win
the e a rlylife of Mo se s. T heju xtapo sitio n of diffe r entte n seis m u ch v a ried; n a r r ativ e s equ e n c eis putin
to s eve rals ectio n s a sin the Cr e atio n cycle while the s a m e m otif is r epe ated a sin the End ofthe Flo od
(pl.9). U is n ot n a r r ativ e s othatits c o mpa ris o nto A . Ptc. mightbe v ain ･ Ho w ev e r w efind Uals o
a r r a ngesthe m otifs a cc o rding to their topogr aphic cha r a cte r･
Fin allylet u s se e a c a s ethat ha s m u chto do with both A･ Ptc･ a nd U･ T hefir stfr o ntispie c e ofthe
Ex odu sin the Bible ofthe Sam Paolo fu o ri le M u r a(Ro m e, A b ba zia Sa m Pa olo fu ori le M n ra, ∫.21v)
r epr es e nts the Disc o v e ry of Mo s e s o nthe uppe rpa rt, the Bu r ning Bu sh o n the mid dle right while the
M ira cle of Aa ro n
･
s r od at the r e st a nd the Cr o ssing of the r ed Se ain the belo w
40
･ T his Bible w a s
pr odu ced at Rein s a r o u nd 870u nderthe co m missio n of Charle sthe Bald･ T he s c en e s a r e r a nged fr o m
169-
top to botto m a c co rding to the Ex odu s･ M o st of the s ubje cts a r e c o m m o nt the A . Ptc. ex c ept the
M ira cle of the r od thatis s c a r cely repres e nted. Andthebo rde r of the s ubje ctsis the gr o u nd lin e a nd
the water quite simila rto U ･ Sa nPa olo Bible sho w sthe n e xtpha s e ofthe s ce nic co mpo sitio n syste m
of U.
Co n clu sio n;disap pe a rlngdr a m a
T his pape rin v e stigated the s ce nic co mpo sitio n a nd the s ubje ct pr e se ntatio n ofthre e m a sterple Ce S
ofthe Antiqu e a nd Ea rly C hristia n Painting･ W e c o nfr o nt a difficulty to c o mpa r eU to the vis u al
n a r r ativ e s with in s criptio n s. How fa rthey a re w atched fr o m a nd ho w
'
m u ch the n o n-n a r r ativ e
elem ents a re e mpha sized, the sto ry is the m o st impo rta nt ba sis fo rthes e e x a mple s. Ho w e v e rU
vis u aliz e s n ofix ed sto ry sincethe Ps alm v e r s e c o uld beinterpr eted in v a rio u s m odes;the past a nd the
futu r e of ls ra elite s, the Life of C hrist, o r spiritu alguida n c efor C hristia n s･ We sho uldalw ays be a rin
mind this e s s eⅢtial diffe r en c e oftextits elf.
Frie ze o r s u cc es siv efra m e s mightbebette rfo rfullpres e ntatio n ofthe n a r r ativ e s･ On the co ntra ry
a clo s e up vie w of o n es ce n eis effectiv eto e mpha size a clim a x of the dr a m a, s u ch a s mythologic al
table a u xha rking ba ck to 王ielle nistic tr aditio n･ Fo r allthe se, the O dys se u sLa nds c ape put a fa m o u s
sto ryin dista n c e･ So-c alled
-
n a r rativ e
-
la ndsc ape pr obably dis s olv ed a dr a m ainto thebright s u nshine.
Lands c apein fullof lightis quite cha r ming whilethe dra m atake spla ce s ofa r a w ay . T his dista n c e
in v alidates the differenc e betw ee n n a r r ativ e a nd n o n-n a r rativ e s othat U c a n put sc e n esinto the
pa n o ra m afre ely･ T his a spe ctis m o r eim po rta nttha n U s stylistic similar ity tO the Ro m a nla ndsc ape
r epr e s entatio n.
T he gro u nd lin e a ndthe w ate r m otifof Vat. V a r e simila rto that of U. V
.
s pictu r efr a m e a ndtight
spa ce ofsingle o rdo ublelaye r･ diffe r e ntfr o m U, s e e m sto be the first pha s eofthe Medie v al painting･
T he visu alizatio n ofrheto ricale xpr es sio nanim atesthe s c e n e ry, a s w ella sin the ca se of U.
A ･ Ptc･ isin fullpagein whichthe s c e n e s a re a r r a nged witho ut r estrictio n s･ Altho ugh its ap peara n ce
is fa rfro mthe Antiqu epainting, the order of s ce n esi go v e r n ed by the topography ･ T he sc e n e slo ok
like apleC e Ofpatchw o rk, a nda re r a ngeda cc o rdingto theirpla ce whilethe sho rte r chronologicals equ e n c e
isJu xtapo s ed in the plCtu r e･ A ･ Ptc･ giv e sTy pologlC ala nd litu rgicalslgnifica n c eto the Old Te sta m ent
s ubje cts a nd trie s to let the interpretatio n r efle cted in the illu str atio n. T he m ode of narrativ e
illu str atio n ha s cha nged･ So m e ca ses of U
I
s Ca nticle illu str atio n put the Olda nd Ne w Te sta m e nt
cycles in the mid dle of the c o mpo sitio n, thatis diffe r e ntfr o mthe Ps alm illustratio n s4l. Fin ally w e
pr opo sethat Vat. V a nd A･ Ptc･ , both w e r eat To u r sin the Ca r olingia npe riod, mightha v ein spired U
to c r eate the s ce nic co mpo sitio n with v a rio u s m otifs a squ a si-n a r r ativ ela nds cape .
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